
We live in a world filled with all kinds of evil enough to 

make our lives miserable every day.  But the good news is 

we are not hopeless because Jesus came to give us the 

victory.  He is the Key to Living a Victorious Life.  He said, 

“… in me you may have peace. In the world you will have 

tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the world (John 

16:33 - ESV).” This album is borne out of the artists’ 

struggles in the world and victories in the Lord JESUS 

CHRIST.  It is their prayers that everyone who listen and 

sing these songs will experience victory in JESUS. 

JESUS
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BE STRONG
Music and Lyrics: R2R Band

Verse 1:

The storms of life are strong and dark

And we stumble and fall but, You, oh Lord

You’re the source of my strength

I’ll rise up and praise

Praise Your Holy Name

Verse 2:

The storms of life shaking our faith

And bringing us down but, You, oh Lord

You’re the source of my strength

I’ll rise up and praise

Praise Your Holy Name

Chorus:

Be strong and courageous

Jesus Christ has overcome the world

Don’t be scared and don’t be dismayed

For God is with you wherever you go

Repeat Chorus

Verse 1

Chorus X2

Coda:

Fear not, you won’t be forsaken

Fear not, do not be shaken

Fear not, you can’t be broken

(Repeat)

…For God is with you wherever you go

adlib

Chorus X2



SHATTER THE DARKNESS
Music and Lyrics by Samuel Driz

Verse 1

I feel trapped in my dark

No one to turn to I feel so alone

So I said, "Lord

If You are there

Please answer my prayer"

Chorus

[And] Shatter the darkness around me

The shadows fade at Your sight

Jesus came and saved me

This was my prayer to God

Verse 2

I am too ashamed to lift my head

Full of sin, is there hope for me

So I said, "Lord

If You are there

Please answer my prayer"

Chorus

Bridge

Over and over I fail You

I can't go on, my strength is gone

Chorus

And shatter my darkness

Shadows will fade

Jesus came and saved me

This was my prayer to God



SHOW ME YOUR WAYS
Music & Lyrics: Eliezer and Pamela Yamzon

Verse 1:

Worries in this world, they never end

Everything seems to be broken

Troubles abound in so many ways

Where can I find a hiding place

Chorus:

Show me Your ways, teach me Your paths

Don’t let me stray away from You, Lord

You are my God, You are my Savior

All of my days, I’ll trust in You

Verse 2:

All things I do, they seem to fail

Everything seems to be hopeless

But then I took my refuge in You

Under Your wings I found my rest

Repeat Chorus x2

Coda:

All I have to do is trust in You, Oh Lord (6X)

Chorus x2

I’ll trust in You

I’ll trust in You



SAVIOR
Music :  Andrew Pineda

Lyrics: Christine, Crizel, and Cleo Pineda

Chorus (acappella):

Savior, oh God, You made me new

Everything that I do, I do it for You

Every chance I get, I will bow at Your feet

If You weren’t in my life, I’d be incomplete

Intro 

Verse 1:

My life was nothing, whom do I blame

Broken memories till You came

Verse 2:

You saw through me, You opened my heart

Put everything together when it fell apart

Refrain:

Now everything I do and every word I say

Everything I asked from You, You showed me the way

Chorus:

Savior, oh God, You made me new

Everything that I do, I do it for You

Every chance I get, I will bow at Your feet

If You weren’t in my life, I’d be incomplete

Instrumental   

Repeat Verse 2 & Refrain

Chorus X2



ROCK OF MY SALVATION
Music and Lyrics: Michael Pineda

Verse 1:

You are the rock of my salvation

Whom shall I fear in this world

The enemy has come to steal, to destroy

But You are my fortress, my deliverer

Chorus:

God, my rock, in You I will trust

You lift me up when I am down

Hold me close in Your arms

You are the rock of my salvation

Verse 2:

You are my strength and my strong tower

I call on You in my distress

I will worship and bow down to You

For you have saved me from my enemies

Repeat Chorus X2

Adlib

Chorus

… Hold me close in Your arms

You are the rock of my salvation



THROUGH YOUR GRACE
Music and Lyrics By Samuel Driz

Verse

Who am I to decide

How to live my life

When I am a child of Yours

Who am I to decide

What it means to be free

Free from living my life from Yours

Bridge

I thought I truly could stand on my own

When I have failed to see what is in front of me

Chorus

How I’ve fallen

From Your place

My disgrace is all I taste

Jesus save me

I must say

Only through your grace

That I am saved

Verse & Bridge

Chorus x3



SHEPHERD OF MY SOUL
Music and Lyrics: Pamela Yamzon

Verse 1:

Like sheep I’ve gone astray

Turned to my own way

I was lost; You called my name and found me

I’ll never be the same

My life forever changed

Chorus:

Shepherd of my soul

Your voice I will follow

Lord, I give You my heart and my life

Lead me to where You are

To springs of living water

Let Your light and Your Word be my guide

Verse 2:

You came to give me life

Delivered me from sin

Lamb of God, You are my soul’s Redeemer

You gave Your life for me

So that I may live

Chorus X2

…Shepherd of my soul (3x)



HE’S ALWAYS THERE FOR YOU
Music: Andrew Pineda

Lyrics: Christine, Crizel and Cleo Pineda

When you feel you’re all by yourself

And you’re feeling lost in the dark

Just call on Him

He will be there for you

Anything you want in your life

But don’t have anyone by your side

Just count on Him

He will be there for you

Chorus:

God is waiting for you to call on Him

He is waiting to put your trust in Him

If you’ll just take time to realize

He’s always there for you

If there is a problem too big

He will take that problem from you

Just trust in Him

He will be there for you

When there is a storm in the night

He will be the light in your sky

Have faith in Him

He will be there for you

Repeat Chorus X2

Lead guitar adlib (Instrumental – 6 bars)

Chorus X2

…He’s always there for you

…God’s always there for you



I SEE THE VICTORY
Music and Lyrics: Samuel Driz

Verse 1

Everyday I’m always fighting

Endless battles inside of me

It seems like I’m always losing

I wonder is there victory

I try to win my battles

I try with my might, my strength, my soul

But I found my answer

It’s in giving all to You

Chorus

Now I see it, I see the victory

When I call upon Your name

I see the promise that You have given

Allow me to proclaim

How Your Son came down to us

And showed us the way

Praise be to God, praise be to God

You have conquered the grave

Verse 2

Now it seems like there is hope

Through the cold and dark days

Rays of light are shining through

And I will stand for victory

And now I win my battles

It’s not through my might, my strength, or my soul

For I found my answer

It’s in giving all to You

Chorus

Ad-lib

Chorus



YOU GAVE
Music & Lyrics: Bien Simundo

Verse 1:

You gave me more than I ever hoped for

You gave me life forevermore

You gave me gladness instead of mourning

You gave me peace in the midst of the storm

Verse 2:

Your love is all I ever imagined

You satisfied my longing soul

Your grace a wonder, so amazing

I cannot ask for anything more

Chorus:

I give You worship and praise

I give You blessing and glory

Lord, I pray that I may give You my all

Repeat Chorus

Instrumental (same as Intro – 8 bars)

Verses 1 & 2

Chorus X2

Coda (X2):

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah

Chorus X3


